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. . . 
Sat,urday morning ·of -this week will mark a very important 
notch on Marian I cs calendar for this s9hool year-. Our college 
nll· be host to the annual Regional Congress of the National . 
Federation of .. OathQlio College .s:t.udents. Delegates will . . 
attend from st. ·Mary-of-the-Woods, Terre Haute; st. Francis, 
Fort WB311e; st. Joseph's, Collegewille; and Nazareth Collele·, 
Michigan. 
As Marian :is the host for th-is yearly affaa., it is 
hoped that a g.ood number of Marianites will take advantage 
of the Congress. And the advantage is indeed one veey 
attractive. For we will be able to participate With fellow 
college students in the discussions which wili center around 
subjects that concerI?- us all. It can be a most refreshing 
educational experience for everyone. And added to that, there 
will be opportunity for mutual social likes, highlighted by 
a free dance Saturday night in the Student Lounge. 
The congress will start with a general meeting Sat-
urday a 1:30 p.m. Registration will commence at 10;00 
that morning • .. The fee is only a dollar. Tho afforded. chance 
for us stud~nts to participate w-ith others in the discussion 
of common and woirlihuhilc topics can only be .estimated by 
what we put -into it. Tho topics ,are broad, intercsti:nc and 
surely sti.mu.L1t~lg :·:1ontally. Those who attend will 'find the 
D.Lo:1da di. verse and · comploto. The keynote address will be 
r;iv:m at 1:30 by Father Raymond Bosler, Editor of Indiana 
Catholic and Record. Followinr;' his spooch to the Plcna.rJ-
Scssion, we will be .. froo to choose from anyone of tho com-
mittees. Tho:.r ar.c Press, Scioricc , Student Government, 
Apostolic ranol., °Fandly ;Life, Interna tio~1al Relations and 
Curi& Sunday v-ri.11 brine; further pnnol discussions, the ·· 
Conc;ross closinJ with a fin.al Gonero.l Assembly in ·the 
afternoon. 
So let I s cot behind this w·orthwhile Congress. rt will 
be of value to us only as we ourselves mako it. As a student 
orcanizntion of colloGo -crado.,. its s.uccess and usefulness 
de1)end wholly upon . its p_c:y:~t~:·U~., 
1'%8 
CLUB NEW'JiOHOOOl CATHOLIC STUDENTS' . MISSION CRUSJJ)E 
Science Club Marian will play hqst '. to a Diocesan 
Those interested in visiting Pittman• Mission Conference on May 1st. Students 
Moore on Tuesdny, May 10, will please from St. Mary-of-the-Woods and the Catholic 
contact Martha Pictor. High Schools of the Archdior.ese will par,-
. HOME EC CLUB 
.All you underfed college studentsl 
Here's your chance for a free chicken 
dinner the first week of May. The Home 
Ee Club members hove chances for this 
wonderful prizee Maybe you'll be among 
the lucky 4 or 6 winners. 
GERMAN CLUB 
The German Club will ' sponsor a 
Hummel display of Tuesday, April 26, at 
3:30 in room ?16. A door prize will ·be 
awarded and plans will be made for a 
Foreign Language picnic. 
THE LOUNGE 
As you have all noticed by now, the 
Sophomores have finished the decorating 
job in the Lounge. It looks pretty good 
right now. Let• s keep it that way. 
A word of thDnks to those who gave 
their time during Easter vacation to 
finish the painting. 
ticipate. 
-The Conference will open at 10,00 a..m . 
on Sunday morning and will close at 4:00 
p·.m. The proceedings are open to all 
those whg are interest0do The~e will be 
a fee of:JPJ.. 25 to cover regi.strat,ion and 
dinnero 
The last project for Quyt will be a 
Bake Sale on Wednesday, April 27. The 
money collected so far comes to 58.16. 
The goal set for the project is 75.oo. 
Don't let the missions down. 
Those interested in contributing 
cakes, cookies, and/or candy are 
·requested to contact their CSMC rspresen ... 
tntive by Friday. They are: 





You may also obtain further infor-
mntion concerning the Conference from 
these people. 
Preparations nre underway for the Sophomore Dance .. 
to be held this cc,ming Friday in the Student Lounge. Vic 
Knight's orchestra will play for "The Twilight Rhapsody" 
from 9-12. The dance is semi-formal and all students are 
urged to attend. The tickets are $2.00 nnd can be obtained 
from the £:,)llowing people: · 
Charlie Boehm Fhil Jones 
Sheila 1 Mears Marilyn Strac4,orger ~ 
Katie Matthews Margc1ret Peters 
Marybeth Schoettle Mary Lou Curnrnins 
Jeanne Parker Helen Logan 
Alice Brady ~ara Armington 
It will be necessary to obtain guest cards from Phil 
Jones, Rosemary Glaser, and Sheila ·· Mec1rs, i'or couples 
who do not attend Marian. 
We have no orchids or onions this week as we haven• t 
been in school long enough to accumulate any. 
The Staff welcomes you all back to seven weeks of school. 
Don't lose heart. Summer is just around the corner. 
